
 

I LISTENING COMPREHENSION 

1/ Listen and tick the right alternative. (2mks) 

Bob was upset because  

a- He quarreled with his brother  

b- He failed his exams 

c- His father scolded him for his bad marks. 

He felt really  a- proud   b- ashamed   c- pleased. 

2/ Listen and fill in the blanks with the right information. (2mks) 

To show his disapproval, the brother ………………………………. him, called him ……………………. 

And started to ………………… him. Just ………………………… his father walked into the room. 

3/ The following statements are false. Correct them with the right information from the text. 

Sentences  Corrections  

Bob did not really care about his family’s 
reaction. 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

The father sent the brother out of the 
room to punish Bob. 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

The next marking period, Bob was the 
worst in his class. 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Pronunciation  

Are the underlined sounds same or different? (1mk) 

Crept  ……  threw  

Roughness  ……  odor    

II LANGUAGE  

1/ Choose the correct option and rewrite it in the right blanks. (2.5mks) 

          Jack Polansky is seventeen and (1) 

……………………………. From Newcastle, a big city in 
the north of England. His family lives there too. 
Jack (2) ………………………. Got a younger brother 
and (3) …………………….. older sister. In his spare 
time, he likes (4) ………………………… to music and 
riding his scooter. But he doesn’t mind(5) 
……………………  

1- Come – came – comes 
 

2- Had – have – has 
3- A – an-   

 
4- Listen – listening – listened 
5- Camps – camped – camping  

 
Name : ……………………………... 
Class : 9B……. 
Number : ………… 

Mid-term test N° 1 
 

 
Fatouma bourguiba prep school 
Teacher : Mrs abid  Sawsen  



 

2/ Put the words in parentheses in the right tense or form.  (2.5mks) 

Well, let’s start with my parents. I think my mother is the (intelligent) ……………………… 

person in the family. She teaches at university. But my father is certainly (funny) ………………… 

than her  _ I laugh a lot when I’m with him. My brother has always been my (good) ……………. 

friend. I can talk to him about everything. His wife plays the piano beautifully and she can 

sing too. Their son is a lovely (11/months) …………………………………… old boy. My husband is 

always busy. He is really a (work/ hard) ………………………………man. My daughter is the most 

stubborn person I’ve ever met. She always wants to do things only in her own way.  

3/ Match the sentences parts to get a coherent paragraph. Number one is done. (3mks) 

A  B  C  

1- Working mothers definitely have 
less  

2- But it is not that a housewife is a 
better  

3- Even if the working mother is 
pressed for time , as long  

4- Sometimes mothers are around the 
house the whole day 

5- They provide them  
6- They think their 
7- But that is not true. It is quality time 

and the way you interact with your 
children that  

a. mother than a working mother 
b. but they don’t even look at 

their children. 
c. with food and other facilities, 

but their involvement with the 
child is minimum. 

d. time to spend with their 
children than the mothers who 
are at home.  

e. makes the difference. 
f. presence is enough. 
g. as she spends quality time 

with her child it is enough.  

1+d.. 
 
2+… 
 
3+… 
 
4+… 
 
5+… 
 
6+… 
 
7+… 

4/ Circle the right alternative. (4mks) 

Last week teenager Sam Wood’s plans for a surprise party for his parents (go- went- 

want) seriously wrong. It all started when his parents left him in charge of the house before 

travelling to celebrate (they- their – them) 25th anniversary. But they (didn’t knew – didn’t 

know – didn’t known) about his secret plan.  

Alone on Saturday evening, Sam climbed the ladder into the loft.  but (so – whereas- 

while) he was collecting the drink and food, the trap door suddenly (feel – fell- full)  and 

shut behind him. He tried to push it open but the door did not move.  

On Sunday evening after Sam spent a sleepless night and a day in the loft, his 

(parents’ friends- parents friends – parents’s friends) arrived.  He kept shouting but no one 

(should- could- must) hear him. Later on,  his parents arrived and ran to open the door when 

they heard him. So he (is – were- was) finally relieved, but why couldn’t he open the door? 

In his panic, he had tried to push instead of pull the loft door open. Poor boy!    

 Good luck! 


